1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Delayed sample analysis for organizational, technical reasons or questionable results that need to be verified are not rare in clinical practice ([@bb0075]). Besides, the reorganization of laboratory services around the globe entails the consolidation of small laboratories into larger facilities in the era of new public health initiatives. A large number of specimens are dispatched from peripheral centers to a centralized laboratory over long distances where a delay of 12--24 h or more occurred. Moreover, at weekends, this interval may exceed 36 h due to closure of the laboratory ([@bb0075]). The significant delay and poor storage specimens could lead to imprecise, inaccurate and unreliable results ([@bb0020]; [@bb0060]; [@bb0130]) which adversely affect clinical decisions ultimately ([@bb0125]).

Complete blood count (CBC) and comprehensive metabolic panel (CMP) testing are the most routinely done laboratory tests giving basic and valuable information not only in facilitating the diagnosis and directing further testing but also in monitoring the patient([@bb0110]). This is especially true for those who need transfusion. Since blood tests are commoner than testing other biological fluids, it is important to determine the suitable temperature and duration of storage ([@bb0100]). Various articles focusing on this have been published, but results are often contradictory which could be a result of differences in sample sizes and other factors, such as the different analyzers. Unfortunately, evidence-based confirmation by large-scale clinical trials is still lacking. Therefore, we conducted this meta-analysis to quantitatively inspect the influence of storage time and temperature on CBC and CMP testing.

2. Materials and Methods {#s0010}
========================

This review is reported according to Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews statement for reporting systematic reviews and meta-analyses ([@bb0095]).

2.1. Data Sources and Searches {#s0015}
------------------------------

PubMed, EMBASE, the Cochrane Library of Systematic Reviews, Web of Science, China National Knowledge Infrastructure, WanFang databases and SinoMed databases were searched by using different combinations of free text and database specific index terms related to the topics (Appendix 1.). The studies were not restricted by date, language, or publication status. The following combined search term was used: (Storage, store, cryopreservation), (complete blood count, CBC, Hemogram) AND (Comprehensive Metabolic Pane, CMP, Chemistry Panel, chemistry Screen).

2.2. Study Selection {#s0020}
--------------------

Titles, abstracts, and full-text articles were screened independently by 2 reviewers, with discrepancies discussed with the research group. We used the following inclusion criteria:1)Published or unpublished clinical trials in English or Chinese with the full text available;2)Analysis were performed at once (0 h.);3)Sample was anticoagulated whole blood without any pretreatment (residual leucocyte, PAS, Pathogen reduction, etc);4)Sample was stored under − 20 °C, 4 °C, or RT;5)Participants were adults.

And criteria for excluding studies were:1)No data in humans2)No original research (reviews, editorials, non-research letters, protocols)3)Sample was stored in open container;

2.3. Data Extraction {#s0025}
--------------------

Paired reviewers independently and in duplicate screened full texts for eligible articles, extracted data from each eligible study and assessed the quality of evidence using MINORS tool. Discrepancies were reconciled after discussion. For each eligible study, information on baseline population characteristics was retrieved, including location, cases, sex and age distribution, collection volume and storage condition. If information was present only in figures, we planned to contact authors.

2.4. Outcome Measures {#s0030}
---------------------

When 4 or more studies assessed the same outcome, it will be included. The final included CBC outcomes were WBC, PLt, MPV, RBC, HGB, MCHC, RDW, HCT, MCV, MCH. CMP outcomes were GLU, K, Na, Cl, LDH, AST, ALT, TP, ALB, TBIL, DBIL, TC, TG, Cr, BUN, ALP.

2.5. Statistical Analysis {#s0035}
-------------------------

Meta-analyses were conducted with the software Revman 5.3 and Stata 14.0. Studies were pooled within outcome measures, and standardized mean difference (SMD) and 95% CIs were constructed using fixed- or random-effects meta-analysis. Random effects were presented given the heterogeneity among studies where I^2^ statistic \> 50% ([@bb0050]). Sensitive analysis was also performed to evaluate the influences of individual studies on the final effect. The Begg rank correlation ([@bb0015]) and Egger regression asymmetry test ([@bb0035]) were used to examine publication bias. If publication bias was confirmed, a trim-and-fill method developed by Duval and Tweedie was implemented to adjust for this bias. Then, we replicated the funnel plot with their "missing" counterparts around the adjusted summary estimate.

3. Results {#s0040}
==========

3.1. Literature Search {#s0045}
----------------------

A total of 1980 studies were identified, and 1213 studies were excluded because of duplication. After reading the titles and abstracts, 608 studies were excluded. 159 possible full text studies were carefully reviewed (no data for 0 h. \[n = 35\]; animal studies \[n = 24\]; review and meta-analysis \[n = 11\]). Finally, 89 trials were included for quantitative analysis ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Their characteristics are summarized in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1Flow chart showing the meta-analysis studies selection.A total of 1980 studies were identified, and 1213 studies were excluded because of duplication. After reading the titles and abstracts, 608 studies were excluded. 159 possible full text studies were carefully reviewed (no data for 0 h. \[n = 35\]; animal studies \[n = 24\]; review and meta-analysis \[n = 11\]). Finally, 89 trials were included for quantitative analysis.Fig. 1Table 1Characteristics of eligible studies.Table 1First author (year)CasesMale/FemaleageSample collectionSample storageParameterMINORSAi, WJ 20158246/3627.8 ± 2.864 °C, RT, 35 °CHCT, HGB, MCHC, PLt, RBC, RDW, WBC22Bian, S 201450UUU− 20 °C, 4 °C, RTALB, ALT, AST, CK, Cl, GLU, K, LDH, Na22Cai, J 2017200111/8938.32 ± 6.461.5RTGLU22Chen, C 20044033/722--50URTPLt, RBC, WBC22Cui, LN 20165025/2530.8 ± 7.7U− 20 °C, 4 °C, RTALB, ALT, AST, CK, CO2, GLU, K, LDH, Na, TP22Cui, QL 20125UUU4 °C, RTALB, ALT, AST, BUN, CK, DBIL, GLU, TBIL, TC, TG, TP, UA22Cui, RG 201315087/6319--404RTCa, Cl, CO2CP, K, Na22Daves, M 20151611/535--89U4 °C, RT, 35 °CMCHC, MCV, MPV, PLt, RBC, RDW, WBC22Deng, ZK 201230UUU− 20 °C, 4 °C, RTALB, ALT, AST, CK, Cl, CO2, GLU, K, LDH, Na, TP22Dong LM 2014200100/10038.7 ± 6.55RTHGB, MCHC, MCV, PLt, RBC, WBC22Fan, YH 20158856/3237.2 ± 4.76RTALT, BUN, Cl, Cr, DBIL, GLU, K, Na, TBIL22Gao, HE 20158644/4237.5 ± 3.22RTPLt, WBC22Gao, YH 201612683/4344.1412.938− 20 °C, 4 °C, RTALB, ALT, AST, CK, Cl, GLU, K, LDH, Na22Ge, LF 20095025/2534.524 °CHCT, MCV, MPV, PLt, RBC, WBC22Gong, QH 20139129/6228--5024 °C, RTHCT, HGB, MCHC, MCV, PLt, RBC, RDW, WBC22Guo, HX 2017200U51.6 ± 2.3URTALT, AST, CK, CK-MB, α-HBDH, GLU, LDH22Han, JP 2015300121/17916--68URTHGB, PLt, RBC, WBC22Hu, HJ 201310UUURTALP, ALT, AST, GGT, LDH22Hu, HY 2015240UUURTHGB, PLt, RBC, WBC22Huang, CQ 2013200UU24 °C, RTHGB, PLt, RBC, WBC22Huang, SF 201416080/8031.2 ± 4.35RTHCT, HGB, MCHC, MCV, PLt, RBC, RDW, WBC22Huang, XR 201240UU44 °CHCT, HGB, MCH, MCHC, MCV, MPV, PLt, RBC, RDW, WBC22Jia, DP 20169055/3530 ± 0.5U4 °CHGB, PLt, RBC, WBC22Jiang, RR 201330UU44 °C, RTHCT, HGB, MCHC, MCV, PLt, RBC, RDW, WBC22Jiao, YH 20168647/3929.58 ± 7.1520RTALT, AST, BUN, DBIL, GLU, K, Na, TBIL22Jin, LY 20113013/1720--60URTHCT, HGB, MCH, MCHC, MCV, PLt, RBC, WBC22Kang, LX 201676UURTAST, CK, CK-MB, α-HBDH, GLU22Li, M 201612474/5037.4 ± 8.22RTALT, AST, BUN, Ca, GLU, P, TBIL, TP22Li, N 20154020/2014--6224 °CHCT, HGB, MCHC, MCV, PLt, RBC, RDW, WBC22Li, QZ 20116035/2532.3 ± 8.3U4 °C, RTRBC, Hb, HCT, WBC, PLt, RDW22Li, Y 201240UU8− 20 °C, 4 °C, RT, − 80 °CALT22Li, YF 201516094/6635.11 ± 10.640.6RTHGB, PLt, RBC, WBC22Li, YJ 20151000500/50031.57 ± 3.24U− 20 °CALT, UA, ALB, BUN, TP, CR, TBIL, TC, CK22Li, ZS 20147631/4543.2 ± 11.8URTPLt,WBC22Liang, Q 20044016/2445.724 °C, RTHCT, HGB, MPV, PLt, RBC, RDW, WBC22Liu, HS 200620UU44 °CHCT, HGB, MCH, MCHC, MCV, MPV, PLt, RBC, RDW, WBC22Liu, QY 200860UU24 °CHCT, HGB, MCHC, MCV, PLt, RBC, RDW, WBC22Liu, W 201513675/6139.5 ± 6.53RTWBC, RBC, PLt, Hb22Long, HX 20066028/3213--71U4 °CHCT, HGB, MCH, MCHC, MCV, MPV, PLt, RBC, RDW22Ma, L 20133018/1222 ± 324 °C, RT, 35 °CHCT, MCHC, RDW22Peng, HW 2010157UU5− 20 °CALB, ALT, AST, BUN, Cr, GLU, TBIL, TP, UA22Qian, M 201115UUURTHCT, HGB, MCH, MCHC, MCV, MPV, PLt, RBC, RDW, WBC22Qu, SJ 20148049/3139.57 ± 3.6710− 20 °C, RT,BUN, Cl, Cr, α-HBDH, GLU, K, Na, PLt, TBIL22Rui, F 201512086/5233.75 ± 7.67URTHGB, PLt, RBC, WBC22Shi, ZZ 20065UU54 °C, RTALB, Cl, GLU, K, Na, TC, TG, TP, UA22Sirdah, MM 20132525/018--20204 °C, RTHCT, HGB, MCHC, MCV, PLt, RBC, RDW, WBC22Su, QJ 20074726/2129.6 ± 8.4U4 °C, RTHCT, HGB, MPV, PLt, RBC, RDW, WBC22Su, YH 201133UUURTGLU22Sun, DJ 201516089/7146.3 ± 2.72RTHCT, HGB, MCH, MCHC, MCV, MPV, PLt, RBC, WBC22Tan, FS 20113523/1219--681RTHGB, PLt, RBC, WBC22Tian ML 2015100UUU− 20 °C, 4 °C, RTALB, ALP, AST, CK-MB, DBIL, LDH, TBIL22Wang, J 2016200100/10039.0 ± 9.654 °C, RTHGB, PLt, RBC, WBC22Wang, LL 20163013/1718--43U4 °C, RTHCT, HGB, MCHC, MCV, PLt, RBC, RDW, WBC22Wang, QP 20065028/2216--60U4 °CHCT, HGB, MCH, MCHC, MCV, MPV, PLt, RBC, RDW, WBC22Wang, WS 20168045/3524--542RTPLt, WBC22Wang, Y 20094033/722--50URTPLt, RBC, WBC22Wang, YG 20143018/12U44 °C, RTHGB, PLt, RBC, WBC22Wang, YJ 20118040/4019--4054 °CALB, ALP, ALT, AST, BUN, Ca, Cl, GGT, GLU, K, Na, P, TBIL, TC, TG, TP22Wei, SF 201415078/72UU4 °CALP, ALT, AST, BUN, Ca, GGT, GLU, P, TBIL22Wei, SJ 20167133/3850.85 ± 5.8524 °C, RTHGB, PLt, RBC, WBC22Wen, XM 200810UU5.54 °C, RTHCT, HGB, MCH, MCHC, MCV, PLt, RBC, RDW, WBC22Wood, B L 1999252UUU4 °C, RTHCT, HGB, MCH, MCHC, MCV, PLt, RBC, WBC22Wu, HL 20113315/1818--6834 °CHCT, HGB, MCV, MPV, PLt, RBC, WBC22Wu, YY 20063015/1521--4524 °C, RTHCT, HGB, MCV, PLt, RBC, WBC22Xiao, XY 20137045/2523--2624 °C, RT, 35 °CHCT, MCHC, RDW22Xu, JF 201212060/6018--65U4 °CALB, ALP, ALT, AST, BUN, Ca, Cl, GGT, GLU, K, Na, P, TBIL, TC, TG, TP22Yan, F 20155330/2332.20 ± 5.45104 °C, RTALB, GLU, K, TP, UA,22Yang, XR 20138032/4836.3 ± 3.944 °CALB, ALP, ALT, AST, TBIL, TG, TP22Yang, YM 2015120UUU4 °CALP, ALT, AST, CK-MB, GLU, LDH22Yang, ZM 201660UUU− 20 °CALB, ALT, AST, BUN, Cr, GLU, TBIL, TP, UA22Yao, L 2015290155/13537.6 ± 6.51.5RTGLU22Yi, JP 20146837/3143.7 ± 12.6U− 20 °CALB, ALT, AST, BUN, Cr, GLU, TBIL, TP, UA22Yu, DQ 20158647/3929.58 ± 7.1520RTALT, AST, BUN, DBIL, GLU, K, Na, TBIL22Yu, FR 201517294/78U20RTALT, AST, BUN, DBIL, GLU, K, Na, TBIL22Yu, SQ 20036034/2619--650.5RTHGB, PLt, RBC, WBC22Zeng, ZL 200730UU54 °C, RTALB, ALP, ALT, AST, CK, Cr, DBIL, GLU, TBIL, TC, TG, TP, UA22Zhang, JS 201520060/4046.0 ± 2.0URTALT, AST, CK, CK-MB, C, Cr, α-HBDH, GLU, K, LDH, Na, TBIL, UA22Zhang, TY 201410UU34 °C, RTALB, ALT, AST, BUN, CK, Cl, Cr, DBIL, α-HBDH, GLU, K, Na, TBIL, TC, TG, TP, UA22Zhang, YM 201486UU2RTALT, AST, DBIL, TBIL22Zhang, ZQ 200510UU15RTCl, CO2CP, GLU, K, Na22Zheng, G 201350UUU− 20 °CALB, ALT, AST, BUN, Cr, GLU, TBIL, TP, UA22Zheng, HF 201612060/6029.6 ± 3.7U4 °C, RTALB, ALT, AST, BUN, CK, GLU, TBIL, TC, TG, TP22Zhou, YJ 201340UUU4 °C, RTHGB, PLt, RBC, WBC22Zhou, YX 20065018/3214--70U4 °CHCT, HGB, MCH, MCHC, MCV, MPV, PLt, RBC, RDW22Zhu, JH 201412064/5630.3 ± 2.1U4 °C, RTALB, ALT, AST, BUN, CK, GLU, TC, TP22Zhu, Q 201210061/3919.5 ± 8.584 °C, RTGLU22Zhu, TL 2014330U40.27 ± 11.063RTALT, AST, γ-GGT, TBIL22Zhu, WY 20118640/464--822.5RTHCT, HGB, MCH, MCHC, MCV, MPV, PLt, RBC, RDW, WBC22Zou, HY 20167037/3321--612RTHGB, PLt, RBC, WBC22[^1]

3.2. CBC {#s0050}
--------

### 3.2.1. WBC Count {#s0055}

33 studies (17,407 samples, [Fig. S1](#f0030){ref-type="graphic"}) under RT and 22 studies (10,982 samples, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) under 4 °C were enrolled. WBC count was relatively stable and the results had no significant change up to 3 d regardless of the storage temperature. For 5 d, differences were seen at 4 °C but had no data at RT.Fig. 2Forest plot of store effect on WBC count under 4 °C.22 studies (10,982 samples) under 4 °C were enrolled. WBC count was relatively stable and the results had no significant change up to 3 d. For 5 d, differences were seen.Fig. 2

### 3.2.2. Platelet Related Measurements {#s0060}

35 studies (18,012 samples, [Fig. S2](#f0035){ref-type="graphic"}) at RT and 19 studies (7549 samples, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}) under 4 °C measured PLt count. At RT, even though tested 2 d later, there were no differences. Interestingly, at some time-points (1, 2 and 4 h.), PLt count was a little lower. Storage at 4 °C showed much more stability. Except 8 h., there were no statistical changes up to 3 d. MPV was not a very stable measurement for samples stored over time. It changed at the first compared time (1 h.) and no had differences for storage temperature ([Fig. S3](#f0040){ref-type="graphic"}).Fig. 3Forest plot of store effect on PLt count under 4 °C.19 studies (7549 samples) under 4 °C measured PLt count. Storage at 4 °C showed much more stability than at RT. Except 8 h., there were no statistically significant changes up to 3 d but changed at 4 d.Fig. 3

### 3.2.3. RBC Related Measurements {#s0065}

We included 31 studies (19,310 samples, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}) under RT and 22 studies (10,142 samples, [Fig. S4](#f0045){ref-type="graphic"}) under 4 °C in the RBC count meta-analysis. The sample was stable for 24 h. at RT. However, even just 12 h. later, the results had changed at 4 °C. For MCHC, the specimens stored at 4 °C were stable \< 12 h., but if at RT, 24 h. showed no difference ([Fig. S5](#f0050){ref-type="graphic"}). HGB comparison of 1 h., 2 h. and 4 h. were statistically significant, but exhibited no difference over time (up to 3 d) under RT. Samples were significantly different from 2 d onwards at 4 °C ([Fig. S6](#f0055){ref-type="graphic"}). There was no statistically significant until 12 h. under RT for RDW which decreased dramatically from 24 h., but was limited when stored at (4 °C) ([Fig. S7](#f0060){ref-type="graphic"}). HCT was also a parameter that changed approximately at 8 h. at RT and were greatly dependent on storage temperature. Even though the sample had been stored for 5 d under 4 °C, it still exhibited no significant difference ([Fig. S8](#f0065){ref-type="graphic"}). 8 h. after collection, MCV changed significantly in samples at RT. And 4 °C samples were significantly different only at 24 h. but not for 2 d or more ([Fig. S9](#f0070){ref-type="graphic"}). During 3 d, we did not observe any differences for MCH ([Fig. S10](#f0075){ref-type="graphic"}).Fig. 4Forest plot of store effect on RBC count under RT.We included 31 studies (19,310 samples) under RT in the RBC count meta-analysis. The sample was stable for 24 h. at RT.Fig. 4

3.3. CMP {#s0070}
--------

### 3.3.1. GLU {#s0075}

22 studies (9814 samples, [Fig. S11](#f0080){ref-type="graphic"}) under RT, 11 studies (2638 samples, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}) under 4 °C and 8 studies (1852 samples, [Fig. S12](#f0085){ref-type="graphic"}) under − 20 °C measured GLU. Even the sample was stored for only 1 h at RT, the stability was unsatisfactory. Storage at 4 °C was much better and was stable up to 24 h. At 7 d storage there was stability but not for 14 d at − 20 °C.Fig. 5Forest plot of store effect on GLU under 4 °C.11 studies (2638 samples) under 4 °C measured GLU. Storage at 4 °C was much better than at RT and was stable up to 24 h.Fig. 5

### 3.3.2. Electrolyte {#s0080}

The sample potassium was not very stable under RT and 1 h. storage had differences ([Fig. S13](#f0090){ref-type="graphic"}). The results of Na changed at 12 h. under RT, and remained unchanged up to 24 h. under 4 °C ([Fig. S14](#f0095){ref-type="graphic"}). For Cl, two-day under 4 °C were stable while 24 h. under RT had a difference ([Fig. S15](#f0100){ref-type="graphic"}).

### 3.3.3. Enzyme and Protein {#s0085}

For 12 h., samples LDH under RT were statistically different, but the results were much better if stored under 4 °C ([Fig. S16](#f0105){ref-type="graphic"}). Samples for AST had no difference for 24 h. for both RT and 4 °C. Storage for 7 d under − 20 °C demonstrated statistical differences ([Fig. S17](#f0110){ref-type="graphic"}), so was ALT ([Fig. S18](#f0115){ref-type="graphic"}). ALP was stable for 24 h. under both RT and 4 °C ([Fig. S19](#f0120){ref-type="graphic"}). TP was no difference up to 24 h. under RT but the results had changed for 12 h. under 4 °C ([Fig. S20](#f0125){ref-type="graphic"}). ALB had stable results up to 24 h. under RT or 4 °C and could be stored for at least for 7 d under − 20 °C([Fig. S21](#f0130){ref-type="graphic"}).

### 3.3.4. Other Parameters {#s0090}

Samples stored at 4 °C were stable up to 12 h., while 3 h. under RT showed differences for TBIL ([Fig. S22](#f0135){ref-type="graphic"}). DBIL were stable both for 24 h. at RT and 4 °C([Fig. S23](#f0140){ref-type="graphic"}), so as TC ([Fig. S24](#f0145){ref-type="graphic"})and TG ([Fig. S25](#f0150){ref-type="graphic"}). Sample Cr were no changes at least for 7 d at − 20 °C ([Fig. S26](#f0155){ref-type="graphic"}) and BUN exhibited differences 3 h. at RT ([Fig. S27](#f0160){ref-type="graphic"}).

3.4. Sensitivity Analysis and Publication Bias {#s0095}
----------------------------------------------

Except HCT 4 °C 2 d, MCHC 4 °C 8 h., AST RT 24 h. and TP RT 24 h., sensitive analysis results were consistent (S [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}), which indicates our results are stable and reliable. Egger test was applied to test publication bias. By trim and fill method, both the results of fixed and random effects model are just the same with original result (Appendix 2, [Fig. S28](#f0165){ref-type="graphic"} for funnel plot for trim-and-fill method).

4. Discussion {#s0100}
=============

Several lines of evidence attest that the vast of laboratory errors (70%) emerge from the pre-analytical phase rather than from the analytical and post-analytical phases ([@bb0080]). In the pre-analytic phase, reliable specimen storage is fundamental to high-quality test results ([@bb0105]). Inappropriate storage conditions would pose a tangible challenge for the sample quality ([@bb0005]).

The CBC or hemogram is a routine laboratory test that evaluates number, size, morphology and related indices of the blood: WBC, platelet and RBC. Significant time-and temperature-dependent changes can occur when the storage of blood is prolonged ([@bb0045]; [@bb0065]). Earlier studies have reported acceptable stability after 24 h. of storage for basic parameters, such as RBC count, WBC count and platelet count, HGB, MCH and MCHC (Lewis SM, 1975). More recently, different authors have reported that some measurements are stable up to 72 h. after collection if stored at 4 °C refrigerated ([@bb0010]; [@bb0115]; [@bb0120]) and our results confirmed this. Storage time and temperature may have a small influence on WBC count. Although it hadn\'t analyzed in our study, there were studies reflect that WBC differential count was not stable over time ([@bb0055]). Although one study reported a better stability of the PLt count at room temperature ([@bb0060]), we had no evidence to support this. Sample was stable after 2 d storage at 4 °C and RT. Four days at 4 °C had changed the PLt count which might be attributed to alterations in platelet morphology, movement and aggregation ([@bb0090]). Another parameter reflects the propriety of platelet is MPV. From our results, it changed at the first compared point-in-time (1 h.). The reliable MPV might have something to do with time- and concentration-related changes in platelet shape from discoid to spherical and swelling. Some red blood cell related parameters, such as RBC count, HGB, and MCHC, were less stable when stored at 4 °C, which may be affected by initial freezing followed by refrigeration ([@bb0085]). Those raise an important concern that refrigeration of specimens may not be satisfactory as previously believed. As the time gone, RBC has been shown to significantly drop because of hemolysis. Increased cell permeability would be found by the increment of MCV, an index reflected to the swelling of the RBC. The change in HCT and MCHC are clearly the consequence of change in MCV because those parameters are partially derived from MCV ([@bb0025]; [@bb0030]; [@bb0040]).

Parameters of CMP should also be considered for the time- and temperature- dependent change, although studies focused on this was relatively few. All in all, the reasons that may be responsible for change are as follows: firstly, self-consumption. Studies have found that blood glucose decrease by 5% \~ 7% (0.4 mmol/L) per hour after venipuncture because of erythrocyte glycolysis, WBC degeneration and contamination by bacteria ([@bb0040]). What we could see was that even by 1 h. at RT, blood glucose showed a statistical difference. Secondly, increased permeability of blood cells, influencing Na, K, Cl, TBIL and even some enzymes LDH, AST, ALT, and ALP. The importance of normal blood potassium cannot be overemphasized and \< 3.5 mmol/L or \> 5.5 mmol/L could induce serious, even lethal arrhythmia. Nevertheless, our results showed that a sharp increase of blood potassium had occurred at the first hour under RT. Whether refrigerator storage made a difference, requires more clinical trials. Thirdly, influenced by environment factors. TBIL was a parameter increased by hemolysis and decreased by longtime exposure under sunshine, so it is not stable and changes at 3 h. under RT. DBIL was relatively stable for 24 h. as it is produced by the liver using unconjugated bilirubin. Although hemolysis leading to increased TBIL, no more DBIL was generated. BUN was another index influenced by exposure, as a result, it changed even at 3 h. under RT. ALB is an important part of plasma colloid osmotic pressure and was stable for 24 h. under RT or 4 °C and 7 d at − 20 °C.

Overall, when it came to the influence of temperature, the stability appeared better when samples were stored at 4 °C compared to RT and this was much more obvious in CMP testing.

To our knowledge, this meta-analysis is the first study which systematically estimates the effect of storage conditions on CBC and CMP testing and identified that time and temperature of storage can indeed have an impact on the quality of testing. The most important implication of this study is the need to define reliable time and means of sample storage, help establish of centralized hematological services or biobanks and benefit transfusion.

The following are the supplementary data related to this article.Fig. S1Forest plot of store effect on WBC count under RT.33 studies (17407 samples) under RT were enrolled. WBC count was relatively stable and the results had no significant change up to 3 d under RT.Fig. S1Fig. S2Forest plot of store effect on PLT under RT35 studies (18012 samples) at RT measured PLt. At RT, even though tested 2 d later, there were no differences. Interestingly, at some time-points (1, 2 and 4 hr.), PLt count was a little lower.Fig. S2Fig. S3Forest plot of store effect on MPVMPV was not a very stable measurement for samples stored over time or temperature. It changed at the first compared time (1 hr.) and no differences for storage temperature. At 2 hr. and 8 hr. under 4 °C there was no change.Fig. S3Fig. S4Forest plot of store effect on RBC under 4 °CWe included 22 studies (10142 samples) under 4°C in the RBC count meta-analysis. Even just 12 hr. later, the results had changed at 4°C.Fig. S4Fig. S5Forest plot of store effect on MCHCFor MCHC, the specimens stored at 4°C were stable less than 12 hr., but if at RT, 24 hr. showed no difference.Fig. S5Fig. S6Forest plot of store effect on HGBHGB comparison of 1 hr., 2 hr. and 4 hr. were statistically significant, but exhibited no difference over time (up to 3 d) under RT. Samples were significantly different from 2 d onwards at 4°C.Fig. S6Fig. S7Forest plot of store effect on RDWExcept for 8 hr., there was no statistically significant until 12 hr. under RT for RDW which decreased dramatically from 24 hr. if samples were kept at RT, but was limited when stored at (4°C).Fig. S7Fig. S8Forest plot of store effect on HCTHCT was also a parameter that changed approximately at 8 hr. at RT and were greatly dependent on storage temperature. Even though the sample had been stored for 5 d under 4°C, it still exhibited no significant difference.Fig. S8Fig. S9Forest plot of store effect on MCV8 hr. after collection, MCV changed significantly in samples at RT. And 4°C samples were significantly different only at 24 hr. but not for 2 d or more.Fig. S9Fig. S10Forest plot of store effect on MCHDuring 3 d, we did not observe any differences for MCH.Fig. S10Fig. S11Forest plot of store effect on GLU under RT22 studies (9814 samples) under RT measured GLU. Even the sample was stored for only one hour at RT, the stability was unsatisfactory.Fig. S11Fig. S12Forest plot of store effect on GLU under -20 °C8 studies (1852 samples) under -20°C measured GLU. At 7 d storage there was stability but not for 14 d at 20°C.Fig. S12Fig. S13Forest plot of store effect on KThe sample potassium was not very stable under RT and 1 hr. storage with differences.Fig. S13Fig. S14Forest plot of store effect on NaThe results of Na changed at 12 hr. under RT, remained unchanged up to 24 hr. under 4°C.Fig. S14Fig. S15Forest plot of store effect on ClFor Cl two-day under 4°C were stable while 24 hr. under RT had a difference.Fig. S15Fig. S16Forest plot of store effect on LDHFor 12 hr., samples LDH under RT were statistically different, but the results were much better if stored under 4°C.Fig. S16Fig. S17Forest plot of store effect on ASTSamples for AST had no difference for 24 hr. for both RT and 4°C. Storage for 7 d under -20°C demonstrated statistical differences.Fig. S17Fig. S18Forest plot of store effect on ALTSamples for ALT had no difference for 24 hr. for both RT and 4°C. Storage for 7 d under -20°C demonstrated statistical differences, just like AST did.Fig. S18Fig. S19Forest plot of store effect on ALPALP were stable both for 24 hr. at RT and 4°C.Fig. S19Fig. S20Forest plot of store effect on TPTP was no difference up to 24 hr. under RT but the results had changed for 12 hr. under 4°C.Fig. S20Fig. S21Forest plot of store effect on ALBALB had stable results up to 24 hr. under RT or 4°C and could be stored for at least for 7 d under -20°C.Fig. S21Fig. S22Forest plot of store effect on TBILSamples stored in 4°C were stable up to 12 hr., while 3 hr. under RT showed differences for TBIL.Fig. S22Fig. S23Forest plot of store effect on DBILDBIL were stable both for 24 hr. at RT and 4°C.Fig. S23Fig. S24Forest plot of store effect on TCTC were stable both for 24 hr. at RT and 4°C.Fig. S24Fig. S25Forest plot of store effect on TGTG were stable both for 24 hr. at RT and 4°C.Fig. S25Fig. S26Forest plot of store effect on CrSample Cr were no changes at least for 7 d at -20°C.Fig. S26Fig. S27Forest plot of store effect on BUNBUN exhibited differences 3 hr. at RT.Fig. S27Fig. S28Funnel plot for trim-and-fill methodThe results of replicating the funnel plot with their "missing" counterparts around the adjusted summary estimate for parameters with publication bias.Fig. S28Supplementary materialImage 1
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[^1]: Note: HCT: hematocrit; HGB: hemoglobin; MCH: mean corpuscular hemoglobin; MCHC: mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration; MCV: mean corpuscular volume; MPV: mean platelet volume; PLt: platelet count; RBC: red blood cell count; RDW: RBC distribution width; WBC: white blood cell count; ALB: albumin; ALP: alkaline phosphatase; ALT: alanine amino transferase; AST: aspartate amino transferase; BUN: blood urea nitrogen; Ca: Calcium; CK: creatine kinase; CK-MB: creatine kinase isoenzymes; Cl: Chloride; CO~2~: carbon dioxide; Cr: creatinine; DBIL: direct bilirubin; α-HBDH: α- hydroxybutyrate; GGT: γ − -glutamyl transferase; GLU: glucose; K: potassium; LDH: lactate dehydrogenase; Na: sodium; P: phosphorus; TBIL: total bilirubin; TC: total cholesterol; TG: triglyceride; TP: total protein; UA: uric acid; MINORS: Methodological index for non-randomized studies.
